
Timmerman   Specials   Website:    sites.google.com/pfisd.net/timmermanspecials        1st   Grade  
 

Special   Areas   Lesson   Grid   -   Grade   1,   Week   of   May   4  
Choose   1   or   2   activities   from   this   menu   per   day   for   a   total   of   15-20   minutes.   Rotate   through   subjects   throughout   the   week.  

At   the   end   of   the   week,   share   with   your   homeroom   teacher   which   ones   you   chose.  
Translate/Traducir/Phiên   dịch:    translate.google.com  

Music  
Musicplayonline.com/  

No   login   required  

Art  
Timmerman   Specials   Website:  

sites.google.com/pfisd.net/timmermanspecials  

PE  
The   focus   of   this   week   is:  

Backyard   Games  

Choice   1    -   
● Review   So,   Mi   and   La   with   our   musical  

Planets.    PitchPlanet   Practice   
(If   you   didn’t   watch   “La”   video   last   week,   
Click   here )  

● Let’s   practice!     Click   here   for   "Doggie  
Doggie"  
-On   the   left   of   the   screen,   click   the   box   that  
looks   like   this  

 
              -After   you   check   the   box,   go   to   the   right   
               side   of   the   screen    for   “Interactive   
               Activities”   and   choose   “Interactive   Solfa”  

  The   first   note   is   SO  
● Let’s   learn   some   music   by   Saint-Saens.  

Who   likes   elephants   and   swans?  
Click   here   to   listen  
If   you   like   this   music,   look   at   the  
Enrichment   area   for   a   fun   contest!  

Choice   1    -    Geometric   and   Organic   Shapes  
Watch   this   short   video   on   Geometric   and   Organic   Shapes:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPdgR92rfMk  

● Starting   in   one   corner   of   your   paper,   draw  
one   long   line   that   fills   up   your   whole   page.  
Your   long   line   might   include   curvy   or   wavy  
lines.    Do   not   cross   over   your   line.  

● Next,   draw   3   or   4   large   geometric   shapes.  
● Choose   3   colors   for   each   geometric   shape.  

Using   these   colors,   color   the   organic   shapes  
you   made   with   your   long   line   that   are   inside  
each   of   your   geometric   shapes.    

           

Choice   1    -  
Warm-up   (3-5   minutes)  
10    Knee   Lifts -   While   Standing,   Bend   then   raise  
your   right   leg   towards   your   body.   Repeat   with   your  
left   leg.  
10    Reverse   Curls -   Lay   down   in   a   sit   up   position,  
Raise   knees   to   chest   and   back   down  
10    Scissor   Splits -   While   standing,   Jump   high   into  
the   air   and   move   right   leg   forward   and   left   leg   back  
in   a   scissor   movement,   Then   jump   again   and  
switch   leg   position  
5   sets   of     Plank   Hold -   Start   in   Push   up   position,  
Then   balance   yourself   with   elbows/forearms   and  
toes,   Hold   for   a   count   of   20.   Try   skip   counting   by  
2s,   3s   or   5s   to   100  
Physical   Education   Activity   (10-15   minutes)  
Time   to   get   creative!    Think   about   the   areas   in   your  
house   or   outside   your   house   where   you   can   move  
around   safely.    Now,   set   an   obstacle   course   for  
that   area.    Go   over,   under,   around,   and   through  
objects.    Change   the   way   you   move   from   object   to  
object.    An   example   might   be:   crawl   under   the  
table,   then   crab   walk   around   a   chair,   then   jump  
over   a   pillow,   and   step   in   a   circle   of   stuffed  
animals!    Use   trees,   sidewalks,   plants,   and   your  
family   members   as   objects   in   your   obstacle  
course.    Once   you   have   it   set,   time   yourself.    Then  
challenge   a   family   member   to   see   if   they   can   do   it.  

 

http://sites.google.com/pfisd.net/timmermanspecials
http://translate.google.com/
https://musicplayonline.com/
http://sites.google.com/pfisd.net/timmermanspecials
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRWGvxP158SBlR_WRVRwK_5DAjRLMn7bJjXrOC_oO5G_AJ8g21eGHKRxcCGeiz7REC7fPdM5d6IufnI/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=5000
https://youtu.be/wzB2CQ1OI8w
https://youtu.be/wzB2CQ1OI8w
https://musicplayonline.com/?s=doggie+doggie&meter_stat=
https://musicplayonline.com/?s=doggie+doggie&meter_stat=
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1roQqQN8xAVlts9qElpPEXVVXyF5f_KPYvyC_axndqNw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPdgR92rfMk


Music Art PE       1st   Grade  
Choice   2   -   Rhythm   and   Song!  

● Go   to    Musicplayonline.com/  

● Click   
on   the   left   hand   column.   Then   click  

  and   create   your   own  
musical   rhythms.  

● Click   this   link   to   learn   2   new   songs!  
h�ps://youtu.be/8ymt0GsioSE  

Choice   2    -    Draw   a   tiger!  

 

Learn   how   to   draw   a   tiger,   (officially   on   the   Endangered  

Animals   list)   The   fun   part   is   adding   all   those   triangles!  

Example :  

https://artprojectsforkids.org/how-to-draw-a-tiger/  

● Drawing   paper  
● Black    crayon   or   marker  
● Crayons    or   markers  

Add   your   own   unique   details!   Tell   or   write   a   story   about  

your   tiger!   You   can   also   add   other   animals   to   your   artwork!  

Choice   2    -  
Warm-up   (3-5  
minutes)  
 
Try   this   Fun   3   Minute  
Workout   with   your  
Family!  
 

 

Recreation   Game  
(10-15   minutes)  
Bowl   Ball:   Place   some  
bowls   on   the   ground  
about   6   feet   away   from  
you.    Set   them   up   in  
any   formation,   such   as  
a   triangle   or   diamond   pattern.   Give   each   one   a  
point   value.    Take   a   sock   ball   and   toss   it   into   a  
bowl.    Keep   track   of   how   many   points   you   can  
score   in   1   minute.    Can   you   think   of   another   way   to  
get   the   ball   into   the   bowl?   Challenge   your   family   to  
see   who   can   come   up   with   the   silliest   way   to   throw  
the   sock   ball.   

https://musicplayonline.com/
https://youtu.be/8ymt0GsioSE
https://artprojectsforkids.org/how-to-draw-a-tiger/
https://www.amazon.com/Sax-Sulphite-Drawing-Inches-Extra-White/dp/B003U6SH10/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=rq00-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=d485d202579d98e354ecb57d6c9d1b15&creativeASIN=B003U6SH10
https://www.amazon.com/Sharpie-Point-Permanent-Markers-Black/dp/B00T36HC26/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=rq00-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=9370a5a31eb45b9e3ae3cc64946d15d7&creativeASIN=B00T36HC26
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0017D9HN0?ie=UTF8&tag=rq00-20&camp=1789&linkCode=xm2&creativeASIN=B0017D9HN0


Music Art PE       1st   Grade  
Choice   3    -  
● Go   to    Musicplayonline.com/  
●  for    “Down   by   the   Bay”  
● Watch/listen   to   the   song:  -->  
● What   are   the   rhyming   words?  

○ Examples:   whale   -   tail   and   goose   -   moose  
● Make   your   own   rhyming   verse   and   sing   it   to  

someone   who   lives   with   you:  
○ Click   here   for   the   worksheet!  

● Now   that   you   know   the   song,   listen   to   this  
version   of   “Down   by   the   Bay”   and   echo   the  
singer   with   your   singing   voice.  

○ Down   by   the   Bay   (Sing   Along)  
○ Read   along   with   the   words  

Choice   3    -Continuous   Owl   Line  
Drawing https://youtu.be/Vr8XSAErdF4  
 
This   lesson   addresses   shape,   line   and   space.    We  
will   draw   a   continuous   line   drawing   of   an   owl.   Try  
to   keep   your   line   moving   and   flowing   and   the   trick  
is   to   not   pick   up   your   pen   while   drawing.  
 
 

  
 

You   tube:  

https://youtu.be/dKE2UK1Xd00  

Choice   3    -  
Warm-up   (3-5   minutes)  
Challenge   yourself   each   day   to   see   if   you   can  
improve   over   time!   
 

Unity-Unified   Family   (10-15   minutes)  
Fan-a-War:   Mark   a   centerline   on   a   table   or   the  
floor.    (Use   cups   or   shoes   to   help   mark)   You   need  
a   paper   plate,   school   folder,   or   magazine   per  
player.    A   balloon   or   ping   pong   ball   works   best   for  
this   game,   but   you   could   also   use   a   cotton   ball.  
Place   the   balloon/ball   in   the   middle.    On   “go”,   both  
players   use   the   plate/folder   and   try   to   fan   the  
balloon/ball   to   the   opponent's   side.    Play   for   1  
minute:   score   5   points   if   the   balloon/ball   is   on   your  
opponent’s   side.    Can   you   think   of   another   way   to  
keep   score?  
 

Health   Lesson:      Cool   Carbs!  
GO    vs.    WHOA    Carbohydrates   

Watch   these   videos  
https://safeyoutube.net/w/kzx9  
https://safeyoutube.net/w/50x9  

 
  KITCHEN   CARB   CHALLENGE  

Count   the   “ GO!”    Carbs   in   your   kitchen!  
Count   the   “ Whoa ! ”   Carbs   in   your   kitchen!  

Which   one   did   you   find   more   of?  

https://musicplayonline.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E-Rx9MFIbcGBGDNq-ok-yFfJEVbLEiBs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kP0SlO1KpjA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EqxvewL8HwzgaweT5YxcPVwTwStxB-Sy/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Vr8XSAErdF4
https://youtu.be/dKE2UK1Xd00
https://safeyoutube.net/w/kzx9
https://safeyoutube.net/w/50x9


Music Art PE       1st   Grade  
Now   let’s   go   on   a   hunt!  
Go   Carbs   Scavenger   Hunt  
 
 

Enrichment   Activities   (optional)  
● Follow   this   link   to   enter   in   a   musical  

painting   contest!  
https://sasymphony.org/paint-to-music-cont 
est/  

Enrichment   Activities   (optional)   
● Participate   in   Window   Art   Wednesday!  

Every   Wednesday   display   an   artwork   you  
have   created   in   your   window   for   people   in  
your   neighborhood   to   see   and   appreciate.  

● Participate   in   the   Art   Contest,  
Symphonyfrom   Afar,   Paint   to   Music.  
Instructions   in   English   and   Spanish    here  

Enrichment   Activity   (optional)  
Can   you   think   of   another   game   that   can   be   played  
at   home   inside   or   outside?    What   could   you   play  
using   a   laundry   basket   and   a   sock   ball?    What  
about   an   empty   water   bottle   and   the   laundry  
basket?    What   about   just   a   balloon?    The   family  
that   plays   together,   laughs   together!  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WwbVgv2L3MpuxhNAuJrFoAlS_EMgJOebAnOkpdnm9uo/edit
https://sasymphony.org/paint-to-music-contest/
https://sasymphony.org/paint-to-music-contest/
https://sasymphony.org/paint-to-music-contest/

